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TI-\E , 
EOYPTI~·. HAPPY l MERRY CHRISTMAS 
-----
I NEW YEAR 
Read by Four Thousand St'Jdents. Faculty and Friends of ~e School ----~------------~-
Volume VJI Carbondale. illinois. Dec. 14. 1926 Number 13 
Valuable Painting GI CI b Ch · 0 E · Given To S. I. N. U. ee u nstmas ntertrunment Maroon Buketeera 
__ Open Season Monday 
)lr.o J. C. Hundl"y of Carbondale, 
o .. oer of a valuable .... Ilectloa of Next Thursday morning, dnrlng cbapel hour, the '}Irls' Olee club will 
painlin~., ha. magnamlnously given I give tbe annual Christmas enteMalnmenL The entire auditorium wID be 
t .. o "f hl'r hi~hly prized plClllTea to 'darkened and the curtain will be down. The wbe men 11'111 then appear 
The Maroon cage men will open the 
Beason next week wltb a three-day 
tour or the np·state re~oll, where 
they will be the guests of illinois 
College at Jacksonville on Monday, 
Lincoln College at Lincoln on Tues-
day and Shnrtleff College at Alton on 
Wednesday. Illinois College and Lin-
coln are making their llrat appear-
ance on the Maroon scbedule In re-
cent yean while Shurtleff 11'111 he re-
membered by many from their famoDB 
atruggle here Iaat year when they 
emerpd victorious by a single poInt 
the Soutbem illinois State toO.,ru181 0 fo\1owlng the star on tbe curial As h [nil.,."lty. ""en sh .. prl'sented !Ilem n. soon as t ey have passed, the Walt-, 
ill t~e prl's"nce "r some of tbe fac- a group representing the medieval alngers. will alng "God Rest Ye, Merry 
alty. who were Invited to ber house, Gentlemen!" 
'he said sbe believed In aharlng JOY8, The """ond part of the program 11'111 be a group of familiar Cbrialmaa 
and "':'IIIt'd them to be plsced "'bere carols suns by tbe member8 of tbe Girls' Glee Club. 
I'e 8tu.Jenl8 could baYe the prlvUeg., Mrs. Chastalne bas complete charge of the program. She baa lIad wide 
aI oojo)"illg alld studying them. experience dlrectlns musicals, operettas. and other moslCal entertalnment~ 
on e campDB. The Glee Club Christmas entertainment 11'111 be 8ure to be Both paintlnss are by American.. th 
Tbe "1'~8("e Message" la by Edwal d a great aocce88 with auch a leader, 
P. Moran, and "Upper Hudson", ,y frederkk Wllllama. I~------------------------------
Varsity Sirku.. Poultry, Com 
'ade by a free throw atter the linal 
.. histle bad blown. All three teams 
.. Ill without doubt afford lirst claaa 
.,ompetltlon and atter theee r;ames .. e 
will know better the calibre of our 
'>asketball team. 
)foraD comes from a tamUY 'If 
80led "ainterB. If .... as born In Pbll· 
atltlphia. July 29, 1862. His training 
A Great Success And' Horticulture 
... s ". follows: Under hla father: TueBllay evening, Dec. 7, and ev"n 
thell. Pellnsylvanla· Academy of Fine Ing'. entertainment. consIstIng Cor 
An.: th .. National Academy of De· ,tunts put on by the varloua organ· 
IIgO. x.'w York, and four years In· izatlons of the school, was ~ven In 
I le.,h·,' Hludy In Parts and London. be auditorium to an exceptionally 
, II IS~", he received the Hallsarteu !arge cro .... d of atudenta and friends. 
I PrIze at the Nallonal Academy, anel The stunta were all very snappy and 
I III I~'~, Ihe llrat r;old medal. ~veo the judges found It very hard to de-I by tb. American Art Assoclstlon, dde on jU8t wbo should bave the I Xe .. \"lTk. Belns the only painter of prize. They IInally awarded the pri~e 
i lmeril-an History now Ilylnc, be to tbe Epsilon Beta Sorority, This 
i holds a unique place In American ArL ,stunt "'u a mock acene from the i His .uhJ~ct. cover 9rly locidenLa np opera ~Carmell." It .. as spolIBored 
throu~" tit" npvolutlon. Today, there by 141 ... Barbour, the chaperone. Hon-
10 II. 11:11 [ullal mOYl'ment on foot to I arable mention was siven to the Girls' 
JIOrd,.,.· Itl. c.anVaBBes for the Na- AtbleUe Association. sponsored by 
I 'Iolllsi Gall .. ry la WllBblngton, D. C.. Mia. Etheridge, and the Zetetle So-i where Ih .. y 11'111 be Installed Ia a gal· I clety, atlOnsored by Misa Jonah. An 
i "Y by themseves, placed In Cbrono-I other r .. ature on the program aside 
i logical nrd"r. from the atunts was a tew ukelelo ! ilia t."bnlquA Is meticulously reaI- ""lectioDB by Helen Urhanovlt. The 
I .Ur. H. spent many yean 10 study-I; I N U orchestra, directed by 
... 'Ill th.> historical portraIts found tn Mn. Chastain was at Ita best. 
he "ork of the early American paint. Tbe program was as tollo .. s: 
'j 'S: Pearl .. , Snlly. Stuart. etc. wbOJOe Socratic Soclety--loalght IIlto bo .. 
1
'0 btlD~. hang In the collections -,t Zelgt.ld hire. hla Follies IJ\rla. 
he Frl"b, Morgan, Wlednerera, etc. i Ia enabled blm to paint his blstor- .• :~~:.AgOra'IlI.-DebatinS society -
i <aI characters true to type. 
I Enormous prices haft been paid tor 
i ·Pl'Odu.·tlon prlvUesel for IIlstorlea i 114 ""'ux>! book.. . 
I f'n.derlck William .. painter of PUp-
i 0 lludllOn," Ia • landscape palDter 
i ! DOle. "bo haa receIved maDY hoa-I "and dlstincUcna. HI. canv ....... 
, Y 1\ quiet restfolneaa, painted ba 
i broacl ..... eplng manner. 
i The college Is JuaUy pro04 to be i l'et:i~l~nt or Rucb mqnlllcent slfu i I<'eepta tbem wltb appreetatnoe 
... ko to Mrs. Rondley, 
Anthony HaJl-A melodrama of the 
courtsblp of "Don Q" and ·'Marcblta.~ 
Strut and Fet---Chrlstmaa on tbe 
Campu .. 
Ukt>lele SelectloJl8o-Helen Urbano-
Yit. 
Sororlty--A burlHque from a '.!ene 
In the opera PCarmen." 
G~ A. A -11 twenty riDlI clreJl8o-
Twenty acton and eacb one • clrcua. 
Somethln, dolnll all the time. 
ZeteUc 8oclely--The entire etuat 
(ConIiDlIed on par; •• ) 
Show Superior 
The annual Poultry, Corn and Ror-
tlcultllral allo .. , beld under the aDB-
plcea of the Agrtcultural Club of the 
Collese. bas sone down III blstory &8 
the largeat and beat to date. 
captaIn Mungera aggregation baa 
been progressing nry nicely of late, 
but are slightly handicapped by meet-
Ing these atronlr teama without any 
prevtoo game.. Rho .. enr, they are 
The poultry exhlblt was tbe larlreal eonlldent ot ~Ying a Irood a!'COunt 
and best III quality that bas ever been ot tbemaelve.. It Is yet unkDown 
ahown. The corn, .. bIle not 80 II1&.II1 JURt who will make tbe trip north. 
entries as lut year on accout or the Bnndy, star back guard from last 
&ealIOn'. droulrht, 11'&8 of much hetter year, Is atOl nurslnlr a bad ankle and 
quality than last year. The HortI-I .. 1ll not report for practice untU after 
rulture ahow, while the lirat attempt, the bolldaya. Captain Munger and 
was of very blgh quallt)' and .. Ill he Crawahllw 11'111 likely occnpy the for-
hard to beat another year. ward posltlona. The), are both ~ 
The cblcken banqu~t at the Meth- ell ftoor work and Bhootlng aud 
odlBt church Thursday eyenlng was ahould prove IIlto a dandy pair of 
marked with Irreat enthnallLl!m, Near- forward,.. Stanley and WUson wID 
Iy two bundred were Hated at the probably do moat of the guarding. 
banquet table. Tbe Smltb-Hughes Botb han plenty of speed and can 
teachen with a ~op of Hlgb 8chool handle the ban. but are a~uatomed 
atndenta from Eldorsdo, Herrill, Cen- to playtn,g an offelUllYe game. Fry 
tralla, Metropolis. MarlolI, GoreYiUe, will pt a try Oat ceDter. Re Is ex-
Murphysboro and Cobdell, gaYe much eeptloually ~ nnder the basket. 
merriment to the occasion. Cobden 1't'1ll1a, a letterman ot last year and 
..ou the he dollara In gold tor the a atl'Ollg back guard wUI likely -
largest delegation of High achool BtU- 80IIIe action. Lat. and Rnahlog are a 
'lent. at the banqueL Over one bun. atroug pair of 1l00r &'18rdl and may 
dred and' t .. enty-live Ylsltors from Itet a trial. The apeed)' Bogendobler 
the above towns were preHnt. and Alexander are pient)' or eom.,. 
Dr, A. W. Nolen from the UnJ't'eI'- tltlon for the forward position. We 
1Ilty of illInois. and Mr, Scbueltel't. are boJIiDI that Santa Clana wID he 
dne\opment &l:ent or the I, C. R. R., good to our bon on the trip and the), 
were the princIpe! apeaken at the will ret~ home wltb a good record, 
banquet. Football Schedule for 1127 
Plana are now Dnder way for 'an Oct. T-WlU M.ylle1d (,~llege.-4lere. 
annual fall "roond liP" of EcYpt'. Oct. Ii-Hall Moody College-tbere. 
best. lIlelndlng poultry, farm cn>pa, Oct. 21-Ark. Aggiee-at Jonesboro. 
nlletsblea aad frnlta, to he beld at Oct. !8-SlIurtieff Collesl'-llere. 
the "each.,.' College. Uberal pre· Noy. ~Mlaaouri Teacbera-bere. 
-----------(Contillued on page .) 
Page Two TilE EGYP'IIAN --~------------------------------
LETTERS TO SANTA :IIae Trovlllion and Frances Ether-I A lady from Alabama. 
I NIGHT BEFORE EXAMINATION 
Idge tlo much. I want some new rec- Waa trying to wield a large hamma; 
Dear Santa Clau.: ordsl for Orpheus. Tbat's my port- But she hit her toenail I
, Now I la, me dowD to reat 
Before I take tbat awful teaL 
I have been a good litHe boy tb;s able I \'Idroill. I want some "hot. I And was sent off to Jail 
yellr. I "'ill hang my stocking up '. maPIlY'" ones because Orpbeus mig!:t I For usIng such very bad gramma. 
for you. Please bring me a good foot· , be get~g too "toned" do,,'n If I don't 
Ilf I shonld die before I wake, Oh joy, 111 have no test to take, 
i 
ball' team tor next year. One gO'>;l \ ,.-ateb bim more, I~;;::;;""';~';:;;;:;::;;;::::;;:';;;:;;;;:;::;;;::;;:::;;;:;;;;:;:::;::';;;::;;; 
pnou~b to beat all tbe otber team$. Lovingly yours, I 
Bring somebody tbat can kick a ball, LITTLE JULIA JONAH. 
too. and make toucbdowns. Besld"iI I 
and oranges and apples. I want 3 For goodness IIBkes burry UP and i 
nickel. too. I will be watching for "orne. for I'm gettIng tired of actin", 
you to slide down the chimney. In your place. H. GADDIS. I' 
Yours truly, 
thllt I would like to bave Bome candy Dear Santle: 
ROBERT ALU:N. 
P. S. Be .url' to bring Jim Hook 
He Is my playmate. 
Dear Santa: 
I am baving tbe moot trouble. 
bought the prettiest little Ford road· 
~nta: ' 
Bring me an assortment of appro-I 
priate tire covers for my "lizzie." I 
________ R_E_D __ R_O_BERTS. I 
ALUMNI NEWS 
ster and some rougb neck stole It-
stole It, Santa! Satan will get bim. . Geo. Lirely was bere vIsiting S. I. 
DRIVE OUT TO LINCOLN PARK 
Three miles South of Normal 
Hot Tamales. drinks, ice cream, chili-best barbenJe 
on earth. 
Open till Twelve O'clock each night 
FRANK PRESSON, Prop. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
i 
! won't he? I am beart broken Bno N. U. and attending tbe poultry show 
footsore. I bave to walk to schoul He Is an agricultural agent for the 
and to town. Every day some wicked I C R R He is living in Chicago ~~.=:'====:::-=======:-==-==~=-===:-=-=====~I little boy or girl wbo takes chemis. now. 
try aNks me to take them down town Geraldine Houle Is teaching first .,. • - - - - - - - -
I 
-
•• 
. f 
I 
n my car. Honest, Santa, I believe grade Bt West Frankfort. FOR GOOD TIIINGS TO EAT 
IMPERIAL CAFE 
L. M. ATKISON. Owner and MllDsger 
'Ned to Gum's 
I 
i 
i 
i 
{bey do It OD purpose. I wish you'd Earl Y. Smith. editor of the Egyp .. 
~)unisb them. Won't you, please. Uan '22, .... as here attending the poul-
ceave .. bundle of .wltches In tbe try show, and visiting old friends. He 
stockings of all tbe Fresbmen "'bo are is a Smltb·Hugbes agriculture man 
taking chemistry- and is now teaching in tbe Herrin 
Dear Santa, I baye been the be.: T H S ~,-::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::=::::::=:::::':::t 
:ittle boy. I don't say bad words, n'Jr "I couldn't do without tbe news -:-
i 
.:.tfal car8. I work hard at school. of old'S I. N U"· says Oren Gtlles- ~.~---.-----•• ---.. -------..... ---------..... ____ .. __ .1 
support the football team and insU. pie, wbo is teaching In Valier. I 
gate the pep out at the Normal. I I 
')I,,'e been a model boy. Won' YOU OFFICIALS ORGANIZE 
leave another little Ford In my atock· 
ing. Cbrbtmas night! Tbe one you A meeting of olfclals of Southern 
I .. ft me at the Varsity Sirkuss is done lllinolB "'as beld IB8t Wednesday at I 
busted. BOBBIE SCOTT. Marlon, Ill. Tbe ohject of tbis meet·· 
ing _as to form aD official organiZ8- j 
n .. sr ~nta: 
tlon of South .. rn illinois and promote 
better athletics. 
I ha,·p heen a good little boy-but Floyd Smith of Benton was elected 
,.ven thoul'h I have, I lind tbat my president and R. E. Vadske of Csr-
ojilliomacy Is falling. Please bring bondale secretary and treasnrer. 
me a new mama. SKEEZIL. 
D<>ar Santa: 
G, A. A. OFFICERS 
Wltb all of tbe offices filled wltb 
~ood workers and with girls "clamor-
Ing" to become members, Ibe G _ A 
We Serve Delicioua Toasted Sandwiches 
CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN 
Give her one of our beautiful Boxe. of 
Chocolate. for Xmal Bring me a book of Poems. I lind 
that I am tailing to meet competl· 
tion. Lillian seems to like poetry, 
RA YMOND SPILLER. 
[)('arest Old Santa: 
Antbony Hall wants you to &end 
bim a lot of nice tbings for good lit· 
tle girls. He's just got a lot of cbil· 
dren. or sweetbearta (I don't kno .... 
wbich) and he'd just love to give escb 
one a pretty gift. He says he1l bave 
a hlg Cbrlstmas tree in the living 
room, Dec. 15. Do you think you can 
make your vi_it tbat early! Ail of 
bis little cbildren will be aronnd ti,,, 
fireplace waiting for yon, Santa, ani 
there'l be about seventy-live of tbem 
sO please don't disappoint tbem. 
,A. promiN!s to be even better than It 
,was IBBt term. The fol1owing are the f~::::::=::::=::==::=::::::=::::====::===::=~i blew officers for t  coming term: 
President-Martha Hennrlcb. 
Vice President-Janet WlIelpll,. 
Secretary and Treaanrer - Cleta 
Kerley. 
Hiking Captain-BeBsle Curtis. 
Basketball Manager - Chryst·)1 
Roynton. 
Press Reporter-Margaret Annen· 
XMASGIFI'S 
s. L N. U Rings and Pins and Many other 
appropriate gifts 
College Book Store 
Next To Uaiversity Cafe 
~rouL I~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~II 
Misa Steagall and Miss Hardin wlll\' 
Luv from one of them. 
MELBA DAVIDSON, 
attend tbe national Convention of Bel-
ence at Philadelphia. December Z6, 
nand %8. 
Williamson: "Don't you think: 
Dear Santy: Blanche haa a rosebnd mouth?"' 
I have tried so hard to be Incb a Knecht: "No. Indeed, rosebud. arel 
good little girl Bnd not tease Uttle alw.ys e10ae4." 
DE LUXE BARBER SHOP 
Students vis.it The De Luxe and get touchecl up for 
Xmas by those who know how. Six chain. 
N, WaitiaC 
.---------------------------------~-
THE EGYPTIAN 
THE AVENGER 
Among I he clouds a shaggy head :or8ll 
r .. a",d 
To wah'h the Goda that raged aDd 
t08Mpd aDd veered, 
And Jpaplng torches, lIames of MlKh-
InK light 
g008, draw Digh, 
Prepare yourselves for battle or to 
die, 
Thill dsy I do demand 
All gods throughout the laDd 
Before my visage stand 
And prove their valor. 
Thai all within thPlr fearful path did Long centur~s aeo 
smite I heard a voice of woe, 
PrOt· .... d .. d from that mooster's vla- Now of a truth I know 
a".. grlm- The goos did chasten; 
Th. air was shattered by tbe voice And wltbout cause have slain 
or blm, Full many and are fain 
And thus be spoke: To I .. t their wrongs remain 
-Xow ye who call yourselves thtl 'Galnst mortals ever. 
----_. ----------
,------
BARTH THEATRE 
Where everyone is at home, aU the time, 
Bebold a seer of might, 
Whose Judgments are right, 
The g008 themselvea dare light 
But not as mortals, 
Now with one mIghty blast 
ADd this shall be the last 
I shall deatroy that vaat 
Injustice ever!" 
Then from hIs nostrils came 
A great Bnd fearful lIame. 
The gods, they rushed agaIn. 
But soon they perished. 
So faat were they pnrsued 
With U"hlnlng speed endued 
As In a fearful feud 
Mortals' avenger. 
Long breathed that monster lire 
As If to quench his Ire 
At last he did retire 
To his KrUll dungeon. 
Wben amoke had cleared away 
Full ID plaiD view there lay 
Mara and the gods they sa1 
Who plague the mortals. 
Take heed that yoa believe 
We would Dot yoa deceive 
For despots do receive 
Despair eternal! 
THE END 
"SQUIRREL" ROBERTS 
I took a IIltle poDY, fol .... 
To Lstin class oDe day. 
TheD loaDed him to a frleDd of miDe 
To ride a10ag the way, 
And OD thIs little pony'. back 
With Caesar h.. did ride. 
He Cl'<)';sed the boillDg Rablcon 
Right by the grtlat maD's aide. 
He followed Caesar through hla 'Wars. 
With him he conquered GoaL 
But DOW dear frIeDc\a, I'm forced to 
tell 
The saddest part of all, 
At last he'd won thla great eampalgu 
And IIDally Dl8de the grade. 
My pony, then. was cast aside 
And 80 from hl~ It strayed. 
0-
----
. --
I Dever heard a word about 
My pony tor a week 
Until ODe day my teacher said 
With 70U I'd like to speak. 
I Iollowed her II to her del!k 
And tben my h .. art did BIDk. 
She brollght my little pony oat, 
I tried my beat to think. 
How I could paBS my poD1 b1 
And :aever him reclaim. 
But there was not a chance tor me 
My braDd OD him waa plain. 
I told her there wll9 somethiDg wrODg 
And tried to explain. 
Her stony look choked back the 
wor-Is-
I had to take the blame. 
Right there I made a solemn vow 
That I woald never lend 
My pony to a Boul again. 
AlthGagh It be a friend. 
Telepathy-Nt caD understand how 
they lind Dew planets, bat I can't UJI-
derstand how they get to know their 
names!" 
Batson's Barber Shop 
Our Slogan 
"It pays to look wen," 
In our obop will make,.,.. 
auracdve tOr moaths. W" h ... " .dopted _, im-
proved _hoda ... d " ... 
.-.reo oar paI:rOD8 complcce 
ari.facrion. 
Marinello 
Beauty Shop 
---
Men like Christmas presents that come 
from a man's store. 
J. V. WALKER It SONS INC. 
QUALITY CLOTHES 
Pajt" Four THE EGYPTIAN 
T"'E 
EOYPTIAN 
WHAT YOU DON'T SEE 
Since tbe Varsity Sirku88 he has 
led a life filled with bumlllation and. 
FACULTY NEWS 
Dean G(ol'f:e D. Wbam lectured 1l1li 
even. dl,~u.t. He vows on a stack Tuesday evening at tbe Sbriners' COl· 
of Bible. tbut be will beal Into pulp I ,'enllon al Benton. On Friday, \H-
the I",rson wbo gol him Inlo thut .. mber' O. he lectnred at the PulaQj 
l'ldkrous hOal[. It bappenEd In thld 'ounty lstltute at Mounds City. 
Member manner: Tbo nll;b! before tbe Sir· 1 Mr. Boomer vdll b9 a delegate 1m I kUM8 a friend of tis-who Isn't III tbe St.lte Teacbers' Association beld 
frit'nd any more_old blm tbat al ,t Springfield during the holida".. 
---------------------------- r:roup of 8()('rtlt~ w'ould be seated in: Mr. Boom"r Is president of the soulh· 
Publishpd every v;eek during tbe Collegiate year by tbe students of tbe tbe front rowlt of section tbree and' "rn dlvi.lon of tbe State Teachen' 
illinois 
Cbarter 
Association 
when. In tb~ Socratic stunt, "Mac~ I . ~!!Oc·atlon. Southeru illinois State l.'nlv .. r~lty. Carbondale, illinois. 
doffed bis hal all would d .. mand In a; lIIr. Smitb may attEnd tbe Slatt 
"Iighly vol<-e: "We want the So- " .. acbers' meeting at Springfield. Hf 
Ent"red S8 sPeDnd class matter at tbe Carbomlale Posloffke undl" th,' "I'alle orch,,"tra!" During tbe stunt· "111 spend tbe rest of bls vacation \I 
Act of March 3. 18.9. 
Office: Tel"rbnne: 
Main Building, Room 16 Uuivl'rslty EX('hangA ~o. 
EDITORIAL STAFF I BUSINESS 6TA'FF 
LenlPn J. Wells Editor-ID·Cbl'·~ 
hp k .. p: bis .. yes riveted on "Mac". ('arbondnle. 
At last his patience was reward. d' l Mr. Colyer Is golrg to Miami. FIL 
Tbe fateful bat was removed. Tb~ I .ne ......... k of vacation to obtain II· 
; !Clral and true Socrat waved ""'e I rormallon about tbe tropical cydoar 
~. ant the Socrat-". Something w.... Preslrlent Shryock lectured to tl, 
wrong. No one .. IKe had y .. lI~d. Peo-I ":oman's club at the Presbyteriu 
file all around blm were staring In 'hureb In Herrin last \Vednesday. 
'11. direction. He tried to make blm- .- -'---
Associate Editor ..... Cbarles Neely I Business Manager JA!lli~1 P. L.lnJ;le 
'elf 0& Inconspicuous as possible. He 
Associate Fdllor. . .. Be.'le Bnllth. Adv. Mgr. . .... B .. rt Casper saw no I'eace tor the rfBt of the even. THE FLAPPER'S COLUMN 
Social Edllor.. . .... Melba DaVldsO.l1 Advertising Mgr .. Edwin Heinecke lng. And evolry one he m .... ts greets --
Litl'rary Editor ........ Corem Waller I Circulation Mgr. .... lIIal ... 1 Jerome him , ... ltb. "We want tbe Socratlc-".! Nell Gray Smotb"rs was gl .. efolllT 
Sports Editor ............ Jobo Land,' . • b /. moving along a cool white strip Ii 
Humor Editor ........• Blancbe LentJ Typist ......... Alberta KochlenbaclI He never waits to ear tbe rest. or course, you know blm. He Is cement sidewalk In front of the f'r1. 
News Editor .......... Mary Sau~~ -- a very prominent stUdent. He goo$ :~r~lty Honse, wb'le the wind '?: 
Excbange Editor ... Mary StepheDson; Alumni Advisor. . ..... E. G. Lentz ".'11 b a girl wbo is a gem, to 1Mi 8P""1 I,,> Ing antics In her hair. How Nt< 
Critic ........................ Mae C. TrovUllou I Facnlty Ad\·lsor. .Emma L. Bowyer dfic, a pearL lond It! In front of ber a gayly at 
-0- ored leaf went ... ·Irllng. besltated. llii 
PERFECT RESPONSE FOR VARSITY SIRKUSS 
The Varsity Sirkuss was a success from every standpoint. 
When the call was made for people to help out, everybody did 
his bit willingly and well. The stuntS' were exceL-dingly original 
which showed that students had given their time and energy to 
make the entertainment a success. Those taking part in the 
stunts probably received more benefit than anyone else. 
Some bright, frosty morning these I>'tudents will wake up 
and find themselves taking an active part in this government of 
the United States. Those who take an active part in student ac-
. tivities nearly always make good citizens. 
If you have not been active on the Campus you have not 
taken advantage of one of your greatest opportunities Thi.r 
school offers you many means by which you can develop your 
latent talent. 
Joe Is a duplex "tar. He starred I ,lowly OD. tben wltb a pltlfnl UU' 
In bask .. tball and In Economic ('.eog. i ~ .. raplng rustle, lay alllL 
rorlhy. Very few ppople bave accom-' An al!:lO'esRlve looking Fratpnl!' 
I 
!.II.bed 80 mncb but you wouldn't be: hoy burried by. In tbe gutter Ia1 
surprised It you knl'w Joe. We pro-' crumpled bruised leal. 
phesy a great future for blm. Nfll moved les8 gleefully do .... 
For one solid honr Joe stood gu- 'old 1O'0y strip of cement alde·wa! 
'ling ruefully at the program for tbe The wind blew Boftly now and ... 
Winter Term. He stUdied every de. "If from tbe very topa 01 tbe 1ft'! 
I rartm .. nt. Finally be sbook bls bpsd came a moornful Utile rustle. It .. 
<lowly and mutt<red, klt·S no use. 'lPeember. 
The only thing I can take Is borne -------
~ursIDg." I'ATRO~lZF! OUR ADVERTISE: 
.)- _. -- -
GEO. D. CASPER 
JEWELER 
REPAmlNG PROMPTLY DONE 
205 South nJinois-Two Doors South of Prince 
PRACTICAL PRESENTS 
Practical presentlt are always the most accep1.8blll 
rresents. Among the many present of this kind may 
It makes us feel enthu!\iastic over old S, L N. U, when we 
can !\ee such a good program presented by the students, With-I 
out the campuS' activities, carried on by the students, the college 
spirit would not prevail. 
be mentioned: . 
Hosiery. Gloves. Negliges, Stationery. Hand-
kerchiefs. Underwear and Gowns. Linens, 
PerflmleB. 
Loyalty to your organization and your school is invaluablt! 
and it certainly is a pre-requisite for a successful school teacher: 
The Varsity Sirkuss was a good example of what real stu-
de~tS' can ~ccomplish when they start out to do something worth-
whIle. ThIs was exam week: mais quO est-ce-qu' il importe when 
!he school needs you and you want to make your school the L.!st ,: 1 
In the world. 
And many other gifts that are are bound to pleaso. 
You will find a large &'election of the very newest 
merchandise bere and also reasonably priced. 
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. 
------------------------~ 
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AGORA WHAT MAN IS LIKE AT S, I, N, U,' MISS LENTZ TALKS TO STAFF SUPPER AT COUNTRY CLUB 
Marlaa Taylor, w!lo Is t .. achlng and Man Is like-It 18 hard to Imagine' La8t W .. dnesda,. at Chapel hour, Potluck supperT Ye\, the Fonrth 
C08<hlng a d, hating t .. am In Elkville It, but he Is-material for a dress. Mls8 Agnes Lent. talked to the Egyp. Year English claaa, which I. taught 
H1~h a"hool, brought bls nf'gaU"" A girl notes his pattern, bls color tlan atal!' about "The Latf'st Methods hy BessIe Smith, f'ute. ained them-
le.,m dowu to debate an Agor~an and the kind of material he seems to of Journalism. n ~lve8 to a snr'>el'" last nlgbt at the 
tpam la"t 1IIonday night. The qUf!S' be, and she decides tbat Jlf'rhaps be Miss Lentz was on the "Student" Carbondale-Col... Country club. 
tion was Resolved, Tbat the U. S. will do. SlIe takes blm bome and Istal!' while at the Universlt,. of In- Mlas Smith was aolsted b7 )lisa 
.bould (·sncel her war dpbts against shows blm to her mother; Bometlmes I diana. Elma Spiller and the part,. was beld 
her all ips. It ",·as a non·d .. clslon d,,· to her lather, too, but she doesn't feell In Judge Spiller'. cottage at the club. 
bale. Mr. Taylor was one of the I the laUer Is ahsolutel,. necessary, as A freshman Is as Impossible to dis. Miss Barbour was the guest. About 
.'gorcoo debolt-ra In the trl·c1ub de.! falhers are not such experts as I !"lIse as a Ford. forty people were present. 
balPH for t'\\'o years. "mothI'TS. The Rlrl takes tbe material) 
Officers for the next term were I Into the I'arlor to see bow he wl1ll------
:::~::::. pr~i~;:nt.S~;:: !:i1~~:"tv~~~; ~:~~: ~~:t ~::~e ~::::a~e !:nt;::~: ~'I"----''';\-'E-"G-I''V-E-A-C-O''l''I-P''L-E-T"E-B-E'':-U-;rr---~-E ..--R .. \-;-;-E----'~ 
1 ,,'·'lIont. I'h"ll's Crawford, sp .. r,,·· Mhe reml'mbers that sbe basn't seen. 
tm. W811(r lAlY. uMb .. r, F.dwln 1I"la·:ho'\\' he looks '\\'hen the Ihlht is dlm·1 JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP 
('d;~. "erJl:"an! at arms. \ mer. Sbe accord in,,!,. looks at blm \' Licensed Operator 
------- In sll d"grees of light sbadlng dOW'l • 
to a mere glosming. lie looks good I • Phone 279· Y 207 1·2 N. Ill. Ave. ~hlrvlo Mu"k .. lroy: I",t me give 110 all the shad ...... he decides. Tben I (0 •• ------------_________________ ... 0 
)'ou a tip. aft .. r a""hUe, she trlea how hI' wl\1 -=======::::=======::============:; R"~mond ('row"lI: Tip It. ftt arouud the waist. T e ftt seem. ~ _ _ • 
!d. M.: Go down to th .. bakl'ry and. Pf'rf .... t. And then comes the llnal 
[tand In front of the big ov .. n. ; d"d~lon. after a f .. w more evenlng~ I 
R. C.: For why! t of pretty hesltntlon, tbat" he la going, 
M. M.: There's dougb In It. I to wear very well and la just her 
I style. She tak... blm. 
On th .. In!lt day of schoo\. prl ... s: As how well he wears, and how 
....... dl.trlhut .. d. Wben one little· much atyle he bas In after years, just 
boy rl'turned borne hili mother ""a8 I ask an,. woman who owns ooe. 
{nlprlalnlng call .. rs. I 
"\\'1'11, my boy," said one of the" 
•• Ih·,o. "did you get a prize!" I ~J J{UeSB I've lost another PUPIL", 
"Xo, but I Itot borrlhle mention:' i 80ld the professor as hIs glass eye I 
rppli<·d the boy. I rolled down tbe kitchen sink, 
~_ AI •• 
Xmas only two week'. off-Do your 
Shopping here 
Luggage, Men'a Fu~ishings and Shoes. 
F.B.SPEAR 
302 South Dlinois 
t 
•• 
.. 
SPALDING'S 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
I.W. DILL Co. 
._;;;;; ~ ~.jC ,.,,'.1:1.'. OUTfITTE,R5 
- -
• 
-
--.. 
't. 
o· 
0-
I 
L 
When blo,ying your Groceries, always ask for B!ue 
Ribbon Bread. It is the freshest and sweetest of them 
all. We also have a complete line of fresh pasteries. 
CARBONDALE STEAM BAKERY 
ARRIVING DAILY-NEW FALL 
Coats. Dresses and Hats at Popular Prices 
STYLE SHOP 
ELITE BARBER SHOP 
Hair Cutting Specialist Plus Courtesy 
Sam Cecil 
MORRIS AND DAVIS 
O. K. BARBER SHOP 
&st of New Hundley 
First elass Work. First Class Equipment 
Student·.t work 8Olkited. Ladies hair ~utting a special. 
tJ. Try our Lucky Tigar Tonic-Best for dandr.off 
. . . 
0- - -- • 
STYLISH SHOES 
For every occasion. 
,Distinctive Styles 
MALONEY'S SHOE STORE 
Hose Repairing 
• . - • . - • 
T 
a • 
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I plan to sing live or possibly six times compulsory chapel, are beIng dlacuss- deaf and dumb!'" 
I during their tour-days tour. l. Better Ideas of student govern- Secoud Actres_MYes. Yon lei. 
The GIrls' Glee club of Shurtleff i -0-- mEnt are being brought before the he was In aD accident and lost t~ 
EXCHANGE COLUMN 
College Is making its llrat appearance i The Little theatre at Northland representatives, with the Idea In mind lingers." 
of the season at Greenville. Ill. They I CollE'ge. A.hlaad, Wis., bas been ex- 'It 88t1sfactorUy solving many of tbe -------
_______________ 1 ce<'~lngly successful tbls last semas t-ampua problems .,."hlch are contront· 
tE'r. A Druma class meets three times Ing the college atu"enlJl. 
a week and discusses tbe aj;llon, the 
rnalr Cox 
\at on a bolt, 
And now Clair Cox 
drsmatlc struclure, Ihe development Professor (In an engineering class) 
of the plot, tbe characterization, and -"What's a dry dock!" 
Has smallpox 
"Ain't tbat a n .. r' 
other points of tbe plays before they Student-"A pbyslelan who won't 
The work covered by the class this Miss Trovllllon: How do )'OU pUllC· I are presented In the Little Theatre" give out prescriptions." semester bas consisted of the follow. tuate tbls sentence "The wind bk .. I ing plays. "Lady 'Wlndemere's Fan," Silent Stutterlng.-Flrst Actre88- a ,10 bill around tbe corner!'" 
by Osear Wilds. "Tbe Great Divide, .. ' "You say your brother has an Impe Neal Ellis: I would make a dw 
I by William V: Moody and IbsE'n's dlment In his 8p1'ech and yet he Is afler tIll' hilL 
"Doll Hon8e." 
--0-
Charles Paddock. who bolds th" 
world"s record as a sprinter, Is to It'c-
ture at the Western illinoIs State 
Teachers' College. DecpmbPr 10. In 
addition to his records, be has spent 
several Bummers on a western ranch. 
worked around in the movies in Hol-
lywood, saw overseas service, and 
was a prominent debator and an hon-
or student whUe at the t:'nlverslty 
ot California. 
-0-
Two delegates from the Eureka I 
College are attending the Congress of 
the National Student Federation of 
c. E. GUM 
.Jeweler and Optometriat 
Complete Gift Shop 
Have you placed your order for yoUI' 
Claa" Ring? 
America at Ann Arbor, Mich. Over 
140 ~oll"ge and nnlversltles through- ~~;::;~~:::::;~~~:;=:::::;~==:;;;:;=::=:==~:;:;==~ out the country are represented at 0 • 
this convention ""bere contemporary - - - - - - -
undergraduate problems. Bnch as 
0- _ J ___ ._ 
I I Jacob'. Candy, Toaated Sandwich 
I Stationery, Sheaffer'. Pen. and Pencil •• 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
New Mufflers, beautifully blended shades in "Scotch 
Plaids." Also Silk !\Iufflers in new shades and pat-
terns, 
A wonderful line of neck Ties at .,., •••••••••• $1,00 
Men'8 fanc:y sox in silk and wool ,...... 50t and '15c 
JESSE J. WINTERS 
Clothing, Furnishings,. Hats, Shoes 
a ___ _ 
_ ___ a 
-. • 
STUMBLE INN 
Hot Ilnd Cold Sandwiches 
Home Made Pie. 
Fountain Drinks-Hot and Cold 
--
OUR STUDENT FRIENDS 
We offer you Quality Price and Servlee 
New FaD siIkIi, Neckwear 
Nice showin~ in Dew silk hosle".-
!\lake the !\IcPheeters. Lee & Bridges store your down-
town headquart..... Cash your checks, store your bag-
gage, wrap your pal'eels, IDeet your friends. 
McPHEETERS, LEE & BRIDGES 
Dry Geocls, Notions, Shoes 
Pidorlal Review Patterns 
Phone 196 PIloM 196 
- & -- • • • 
-
.. 
... 
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WEE WUNDER 
In whose Hudson Fred McLain Willi 
• wetk ago lIonday night? 
Who got scared In the "Cbamber of 
Horrors" at Antbony HallT 
It It w .. cold wuhlng In the "Go1'-
erDor's bowl"' Ask Mildred Neville. 
Wbat happened to the "Sallot 
paDt'" , 
Wbat the "Frat" Initiation will be 
like! 
Ahem: If John Land knowl any-
thing about a certain laundry case! 
nee·Ha! 
Wbo Thelma Lampe had a d.t" 
wllb Tuesday ulghtt 
Wbat Clarence Heber thought ot 
his Friday nlgbt's nperlence' 
tr "The Man \\'ho (',omea Baek" 
will ever come back? 
Wbo the deooratora were at 610 S. 
Normal Sunday nlgbt' 
Why tbe boys who come get lOCk· 
Pel "In" at 9:.0! 
Wbo the handsome "Romeo" w ... 
thaI came to visit Lucille Throop 
Dec. f! 
Wby LucUle blushed' 
tr you enjoyed the "Varsity Sir· 
kuas!" 
Wbo taught Helen UrbanlTlt all 
those eUle songe! 
Why Ned Carlton changed bls name 
one day lu Engllsb History clase! 
How many people have read eelec· 
Uon8 from Swlntou for Engllsb Lit· 
eralure! 
If Luther Boaart atlll likes blondes! 
Wby Beryl Eastman talks so much 
In F.ngll.h HIslory? 
Wby Everett McOlauon alwaya 
laya "absolutely'" 
FOOTBALL BANQUET 
IN OLD GYMNASIUM 
The 8. L N. U. football squad of 
1926 was banqueted for the last lime 
Monday, December 11. ThIrt,·lIve 
meo, including elgbteen letter-men, 
the managers and Coach McAndre_, 
gathered In the old I)'1Ilnaslu'n at II 
to eat beartlly of tbe aum ptuous feast. 
To tbe mothers of tbese boys la &iven 
tbe credit for tbls IInal enjoyable af· 
talr, 
A program, consisting of toaata and 
responses, furnished the Iplce for tbe 
evening', entertalnmenL Eacb player 
related one bumorous Incident that 
happened to blm during the football 
season. Many and varied were th~ 
tale. that were told. 
Those wbo attended were: 
Coacb McAndrew. 
Leland Lingle. 
Merritt Allen. 
Ca pt. Robert Allen. 
James Hook. 
Ned Foe,. 
Ra,mond Floyd. 
W&lter Willi •. 
Farrla Carter. 
Floyd Wile,.' 
Bill Bund,. 
Stewart Wllllame. 
Frank BrIdges. 
Joha Vesch. 
Harry Lute. 
Paul Slane,. 
Ned Carlton. 
Clair ColL 
, MJ'fOn Ingram. 
Francis Louden. 
Evertt McOlasson. 
Jobn BrIm. 
Wby Earl Thompson Ia seen talk· 
Ing to • certain eurley haired blende! , 
Wttl happened to tbe ball and', 
I Jacks tbat Gwendolyn Matbla bougbt 
Lemen Welle. 
Andrew )fcArtb,. 
Glenn Snldle. 
Thomas Newlon. 
'" stunt night? 
Wby Doc McNally looks 80 sad tt8 
the time draws near for Armada to 
quit 8cbool! 
Wby Dillon Ia 80 Interested In 
leograpby' 
Wbo drew tbe pig on the board In 
Mr. Lentz's room' 
C. WUllams: "When I ... Iw_ly 
I made up m, mind to lIel rlcb." 
R. Ferrill: "But ,Oil neYer became 
rich !"' 
C. WUilams: "No. I declded It was 
easier to change m, mind. U 
, W lIJard Allilon. 
William Atterbury. 
Glenn Truelove. 
Jam .. Johnson. 
Paul Adamson. 
, Forest Benner. 
Oliver Mcilrath. 
Cbarles Roberta. 
OUs Pbllllps. 
(lan Beasle,: "That mn live. air 
the anape of life." 
LJdla Davlll; "What kind of a job 
doea be claJm r 
(lall Beasle,: "He', a bone ,pe-
c1aIlat-aet, broken arm. and lele." 
THE FAMOUS 
Reduced, Price. on all Winter Coat. 
and Drease. 
"'-00 MUCH 8AL T" 
Last Thursday nigbt, the Strnt and 
Fret presented -Too Much Salt." This 
was one of a aeries of play, that are 
planned to be &iven by the Strnt and 
Fret. The cbaracters were: 
Judge Rosa. a loval magiatrate-
Wenden Margrsye. 
Arnold. bill Depbew-Everette Mo-
G1assoD. 
BobbJ' Steele, Arnold', friend -
Clarence Arnold. 
Fanny Rosa. tbe Judge's .. f--opal 
Donglas. 
Elsie, Arnold', Wife-Melba Leacb. 
Lucie, tbe msld-Golcla )fae 
Brooks. 
Coacb-An&inette Hlne,. 
The meeting was In tbe form of • 
coaching Jeaon. 
The nen pia, to be given by the 
Strnt and Fret Ia .... be CroWDing 
Glory," and Ia to be given Sannarr T. 
un, The cbaraet- • that Iaave been 
selected are .. fOl. ..... : 
M ... EmUy Harrlma_LuclUe (lray 
Gay, ber Dephew-Bemard KIng. 
Mra. Sophia Meecham. Mias EmDJ"1 
slater-Anna Borst.. 
Joeepblne. ber darllac claugb~ 
Jane Cariei'. 
Mra. AlwUcia Thayer, village cae-
alp-Martha Brown. 
Dorothy Bacclay-Loraln WIIaon. 
CoaclI-Ruth (lranL 
READ THE EEGTPTIAN 
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New Edison that playa the 24 and 40 JDiaute Reeords 
MILLIGAN-BROCKETt' MUSIC CO. 
• 
~. 
0-
1-
SETILEMOIR'S SHOE HOSPITAL 
Home of Quality Shoes Repairiag 
NEXT DOOR TO BARTH TBEA'11lE 
... 
Work doae while y .. wait 
----
AMERICAN CAFE 
PLATE LUNCH 30c 
Southwest eomer of Campus 
HOME MADE PIES 
$5.00 Meal Ticket. For $4.00 
---.. . ---
l ____ • 
Your Feet Will Carry You Through If 
They Are rroperly Shod 
THE FASHION BOOTERY 
• 
. " . 
-
- -
-_. 
-
. -
Candi~ 
Soda Fountain 
Phon.e 276 
WILHELM DRUG CO. 
The Student. Drua StoN 
Ask t. see ear De_ N..-
... SeMaI Seal Stat ... 
ery ... SlqIe ... J)ea. 
ble CoIapad&. 
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MAROON BASKETEERS 
OPEN SEASON MONDAY 
(Continuea from page 1) 
Nov. l2-Charleslon Normal-there. 
FORUM 
The Forum Debating society held 
its regular meeting Monday night, 
Dec. &, 19~6. at 7 p. m, 
The program consisted of an Irrf'g-
EPSILON BETA HOUSE DANCE 
Last Friday nlgbt, December 3. the 
Epsilon Beta Sorority gave a house 
dance which many of the old mem-
bers of the sorority attended. The 
wrItten the Dame of ·'hls Dext paf1, 
:ler." 
The music for the evening W88 fur· 
11sbed by tile Egyptlan Transport.\. 
tion orchestra. The old members who 
were present .. re: 
Nov. 18-M('Kendree College-here. ular dehate and parliamentary pra,· house W88 decorated for a real wln-
Nov. 2S-Missourl Tea('hers-at Cape ti~e. I ter dance, the decorations belnl!: car-
GIrardeau-there. I DurIng the recess the followIng [ried out In Icicles, snow and every· 
Below we have an All· American I persons were voted on and elected: thing pertaining to tbe beauties of a 
Automobile Football team as selected PresIdent, Arthur Tramwell; vice- winter night. 
Mary Dollins. 
Genevlen HartwelL 
Ethel Croessman. 
Betty Wlneburl'. 
Phebe Baker. by College Humor: presIdent, Oliver Mcllratb; secreta .. y One of the most Interesting 8ur- MUdrld Wataon. Nash. L. E., Georgia. and treasurer, Frank Rich. prises of the evening was tbe featnre 
Packard. L. T., Williams. At the business meeting we elected dance. "Here's a snowball for you, MIs8 Barbour, Mls8 Entsmlnlter, 
Miller, L. G., Amherst. Prof. T. L. Bryant as faculty advisor and one for me." Inside the snowball Mr. Oscar Day and Mr. OrY1l1e "1Ior-. 
Holmes, C .• Alabama. for the year. was a Blip of paper on wblcb w ... \i:an were chaperons. 
Nash, K. G., O~ddent"l. I Our membershIp has Increased un· 
WHEELER LIBRARY CIRCULATION STATISTICS F "rd. R. T.. Northwestern. til we have twenty-one members. We I 
~tudeb"ker. R K, Mllsourl. still have room for four more good 
Royse, Q. B .. Butler. debaters. Each Monday night for the ent ~::s~:Il:;1~1b::~I~~:s s~~::d t~~rf!~CUt~!I~~lt~~: ~':z5~~:. dl~"~~ 
Paige. L. H. B , St. Lawrpn"". last two weeks, the Forum has been Interesting to note that 5.536 more boolts were circulated In 1926·%6 than Ia 
Ford, R H B, Lehigh. favored by four new members. Ir 1924-25. No doubt a large part of this In.-rease la due to the closed stack 
Star. F B, Kansas. you .rlsh to be enlightened '-'n the system which W88 put Into operation last year. 
Sub •. : Flint, Colorado, Gardner,l fine points of d"batlng join this !-flass Fall Winter Spring 1st. Stlm. !lid. Sum. Snm)' 
Dartmouth. Miller. Michigan. I mighty organization. General Worlts ...... ,. '14 173 68 9% 25! ~Sl 
. The prolrram for next Monday night Philosophy ........... ..!11 67 55 55 31 %" 
VARSITY SIRKUSS ! Is a debate, "Resolved, That children Relll(lon .... 96 123 51 91 Ii 366 Sociology . . . . . . - 836 974 '179 751 186 3505 
A GREAT SUCCESS should be told who Santa Claus Ia." Language ... :::::.. 69 7% 92 5~ 15 301 
(Continued trom pug .. 1) I Alflrmatlve: Hubert Sutton, Roy~ i Natural Sclt>nC8 .. ... 319 324 428 171l 160 1401 
• Br)'ant. Negetlve: Ollver McIlrata Useful Arts ............. 1I2l 264 %'12 134 U Ion 
was made up of "'ords used on the and Neal Quinn. Fine Arts. . ..... 7 .... 404 380 369 326 67 153' 
C8nlPUa. j I.lterature .... . . .. . ~ 970 un 1993 :lSS 1190 '5~' 
F I h 
History ..... . ........ • 861 '698 440 (07 287 2693 
ratern ty-t I' women's football I Travel . . ... , .. UO 541 320 i 14 48 144. 
team awarded sweaters. The editor aat in his aanctum, Blograph:v' ... : ........ ,231 244 192 101 66 8~4 
Music-Campus Syncopaters. His brain fluttered with care, I Cur. Period .... ... . ... 392 48. 347 141 108 147$ 
The judgH were Dean Woody, MlaJ His mind at the bottom of his bllJli- Pam. . .. .. 1 1 I ness, Total Non-Fiction 6034 678\) 539. sno 2417 22.04li 
Larson and Miss Agnes Lentz. Fiction . . . . ...... 1240 1&70 1537 658 1%4 57:!! 
The purpose of the "Varsity Sir- His feet on the top of a chair. PI.-ture. . .. ....... 37 55 28 l!t 
kuss" was to raise money for tbe Y. Grand Total ........ lUI 7405 6959 4078 3141 %7.894 
W. C. A. and Y M C A. In order Laugh and grow tat 
to spnd delegates to the Young Peo-
1.le's Conr~ren('e at Milwaukee this 
month. 
POULTRY, CORN AND HOR-
TICUL TURE SHOW SUPERIOR 
(Continuf'd from page One) 
And get langbed at. 
.'rown and grow thin 
And get the grin. 
Sltee,el A.: Do you Itnow Felix! 
Ned F.: Felix who! 
Skeezel A.: Fellxcited. 
----.- River H.: Is she a careful girl? 
mlum, will be olfered for county. Tbeodore T.: Yes, very. She pon-
Smith·Hughes work. duhs and Indi· ders nothing, very carefully. and then 
vidual display.. The way to have a says It. 
display next year Is to start now. 
Grow It next summer and brtng It to Margaret Daniel: "What happenEd 
Carbondale next December tor the to your patent leathers!" 
"GREAT FALL ROl'!l:D·UP SHOW Maurine S!II: "The pat"nt expired." 
OF EGYPT'S REST." 
Nervou. Freshman asking tor Mr. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERR Wham: "Ia the bean dluy'" 
Shop early for Xmas. See Our line of prutiw Gifts 
in quality Merchandise. Imported Toilet artkles. 
Hand tooled Leather. Goods, Pen and Pencil and desk 
sets. 
Quality 
C'.andies Phone 349 
With MARTIN the Jeweler 
- . 
Service 
Cigarettes 
• - -0 
0-
r 
Meals 11 o'clock to 1 o'clock 
The Best Place to Eat 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
'135 Seats 
Just Aero .. from the Campus 
With 
Les Rushing 
Druggist 
SEE US 
For Gifts That La.t 
- ... 
MARliN 
"THEJEWRER" 
Phone 349 
WJo,'re Quality and Service Relrn Supreme 
--
-
• ... m ..... 
